To John  From: David Janisik  
Date: 9-10-2012

Are you the Owner, or are you looking for a Roommate?
Owner [X]  Roommate [ ]

Type of unit:  Studio [ ]  Apartment [ ]  Condominium [ ]  House [X]

Kind of Tenant Requested (if no preference, please leave blank)
Female [ ]  Male [ ]  Faculty [ ]  Students [ ]  Other [ ]

Number of Rooms Available: 3 BEDROOMS

Rent: $1,395.00 per Month:  Deposit: ONE Month's RENT = $1,395.00

Mailing Address

Minimum Rental Period: 1 YEAR

Furnishings: Refrigerator [X] Freezer [X] Microwave [ ]
Kitchen Table [ ]  Bed [ ]  Sofa [ ]
Stove [X]  Coffee Table [ ]

Facilities Use:  Laundry Room [X]
Swimming Pool [ ]  Other: [ ]

Utilities Included:  Water [X]  Electricity [ ]

Contact Person: David  Email: IRAI'dA 1951@GMAIL.COM
Telephone: Residence 808-430-0050  Business [ ]

Cell: 808-430-0050

Additional Comments:

"NEW" 3 BEDROOMS (2) FULL BATHROOMS, WITH A DOUBLE SINK IN THE COMMON BATHROOM, 2,000 sq ft Custom House HARDWOOD FLOOR "HAWAIIAN SILKY OAK" GRANITE COUNTER TOPS 13' Foot Ceilings, Walk-in Closet (2), DECKS ROCK WALKS, CUSTOM GATE, CONCRETE DRIVEWAY, LARGE ATTACHED 20'x20' CARPORT, 20 MINUTES FROM UNIVERSITY, ALL NEW APPLIANCES GLASS TOP STOVE, REFRIGERATOR, DISHWASHER, UTILIITY ROOM.